[Reactivity of isolated arteries from hypertensive rabbits].
Isolated vessels (aorta thoracica, a pulmonalis, a. femoralis, a. renalis) of neurogenous-interoceptive and nephrogenous hypertensive rabbits showed a changed sensitivity to several vasoactive agents. An increased reactivity to noradrenaline, histamine, and serotonin in the aorta of neurogenous hypertensive rabbits, in the a. pulmonalis of neurogenous and renal hypertensive rabbits and in the a. femoralis of renal hypertensive animals in comparison with controls could be shown. Also registered was a hyperactivity to BaCl2 and KCl. All vessels of hypertensive rabbits were hyporeactive to angiotensin. They increased vascular reactivity was seen already in the 3rd week after removal of one kideny and pressoric receptors respectively. It is supposed that a "true supersensitivity" of the vascular smooth muscle cells of the hypertensive arteries does exist.